Sight Word Activity Menu
Select an activity from the menu to practise your sight words:
Sidewalk chalk words

Find-a-word in reading
books

Choose ten words that you
need to practise to write
with chalk outside.

Using your current sight
words, encourage your child
to find each word in books.
Keep a tally of how many
times you find it.

Word grouping
Group the working pile of
sight words into various
criteria, e.g:
-Number of letters
-Words with double letters
-Words that rhyme
-Words with a certain phonic
sound
-Same initial letters
-Same ending letters

Play dough words

Cut and paste words

Make a silly sentence

Let your children create their
sight words out of play
dough.

Children find words/letters in
magazines and newspapers
and collage them into a
wall of sight words.

Get your child to use as
many of their current sight
words as possible to make 1
long, silly sentence.

Spelling Activity Menu
Select an activity from the menu to practise the spelling word from your word warm up
book:
Rainbow Writing

Wacky Handwriting

Sentences

Use a different colour to
write out one of the word
warm up lists from this term.

Take your pencil/
whiteboard marker, put it in
your opposite hand! and
write a list from this term.

Choose 5 words to put into
sentences. Don’t forget
capitals and full stops!

Build words

Secret Spelling

Spelling word Hunt

Choose a short vowel list,
change the beginning and
ending letters to make new
words.

Write spelling words on a
family members back with
your finger and have them
guess what it is,

Hunt for spelling words in
your reading books or
magazines/ newspapers.

BONUS! BOGGLE
Create as many short vowel words as you can! You can only use the letters below and only once each time.

a
f
u
p

c
g
h
o

t
s
i
b

e
n
m
l

